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Eric Kalt

Eric Kalt has dedicated his career to delivering quality
health care to the aging for more than 35 years.
Previously, Executive Director of the Atria in Lynbrook,
Administrator of Crown Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center in Brooklyn, served as Administrator of the
Townhouse Center of Rehabilitation and Nursing in
Uniondale, NY and former Administrator of St.
Francis.
A member of the Board of Examiners of Nursing Home
Administrators, an appointment by former Governor
Patterson, past Chairman of Nassau Connects, (a
service agency within the Nassau County Department
of Health) and past President of the New York Chapter
of the American Collage of Health Care Administrators.
Eric Kalt has been Chairperson of the Education
Committee of the New York State Chapter of ACHCA
since 1986 and has been Instrumental in broadening
their various educational offerings through diverse
presentations at the New York Chapter’s Conventions.
He is both an author (published articles in Medical
Magazine) and lecturer in the field of Long-Term Care.

The Living it Award
Dominican Village recently awarded Wellington Mendez,
Environmental Services Supervisor with the “Living It Award.”
The Living It Award is an annual staff recognition program to
honor exemplary service, quality care and a strong
commitment to the mission and the values of Dominican
Village. Dominican Village recognizes the achievements of an
employee who embodies five key categories: service,
teamwork, communication, integrity, and community.
Wellington Mendez exemplifies all these characteristics and
attributes. An employee for seventeen years Wellington
performs at a level above normal job expectations and enacts the “person-centered care” philosophy
daily. Wellington is known to treat residents, family members, co-workers, and community members
at large with dignity and respect. There is not a day that goes by that Wellington does not stop and
ask, “how is your day going”, he is truly a gentleman.
“Although there were many wonderful nominees, Wellington shined” said CEO Eric Kalt; this is what
makes Dominican Village an exceptional place to live and work.

Housekeeping Team Member
Rita Phillips retires after
29 years of dedicated service.

Social Media Director Kathleen
Macbeth Retires after 16 years of
loyal service.

James Dunn Food Services Director

Graduate of NY Institute of Technology Culinary Arts / Restaurant
Management with over 30 of experience in the food service industry. I
have spent many years working as an executive chef as well as a Front
of the House and Operations director. Prior to coming to Dominican
Village, I was at Stony Brook University for 4 years as an executive chef
and then a food service director. I have also worked at Nassau
Coliseum, and for Magna Entertainment (a leader in thoroughbred
horse racing). Both positions were in their Food and Beverage
Departments. I am an avid sports fan with my loyalties to the NY Mets,
NY Giants, and NY Islanders.

Residents Rock the Socks!

On St. Patrick’s Day residents put their fashion foot forward donning green socks generously
donated by TD Bank and their Associates. From the bottom of our “soles” we thank you.

Register for weekly facility updates with Clare
(631) 842-6478

Dominican Village has taken important steps to educate and in-service
residents and staff members concerning the COVID-19 vaccine.
Recently we hosted a question-and-answer session led by Dr. Gregson
Pigott: Suffolk County Commissioner of Health; NYS Assemblywoman
Kimberly Jean-Pierre: and former NYS Senator Monica Martinez.
Thanks to our rising vaccination rates, we are extremely happy to share
that fully vaccinated residents can enjoy more community activities and expanded visitation.
Community Relations has
scheduled a series of networking
events to “Market” Dominican
Village.
We are offering private tours,
connecting with outside
agencies, rehabs, and hospitals,
and evolving our move in
protocols for new residents.

As we spring into warmer days, we will
continue to update you.
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